lUakaira panamensis new sp. is described from a single neurocranium found in the Chagres Sandstone (Late Miocene) of the Atlantic coast of Panama. The new species is closely related to and possibly ancestral to the extant M. indica (black marlin) and M. nigricans (blue marlin). It differs from both by possessing a triangular rather than elongate basioccipital foramen, large nutrient canals in the rostrum and probably a more elongate orbit. The fossil is compared to all known fossil Istiophorids as well as to the living marlins. It is suggested that the black marlin is a more recent derivative (than the blue marlin) that was unable to thrive in the Atlantic Ocean because of a temperature barrier.
F O SSIL marlins and sailfishes (Istiophoridae) are known from a few rostral fragments and isolated vertebrae described from African. Eu ropean and North American deposits (Aram bourg. 1927; Barbolani, 1910; Casier, 1966; Fierstine, 1974; Fierstine and Applegate, 1968; Woodward, 1901) . The fragmentary nature of these specimens has contributed little to our knowledge of extant bill fishes. The recovery of a relatively complete neurocranium from the Late Miocene of Panama is of much interest because the specimen could bear significantly on the evolution and zoogeography of the living species.
The specimen described herein was collected by Robert H. Stewart from the Chagres Sand stone of Late Miocene age on the Atlantic shoreline of Panama, approximately 17 km southwest of Colon, Canal Zone. A discussion of the geology and invertebrate paleontology of the Chagres Sandstone is given by 'Woodring (1957 'Woodring ( ,1970 'Woodring ( and 1973 . Diagnosis.-The fossil is assigned to Makaira rather than to Istiophorus or T etrapturus (1) because of its large size, (2) because of the acute p arasphenoidal angle (Fig. 3 ), a nd (3) bec aus e the do rsal wall of the myodome is wid er than the he ight of the sid ewalls. The fossil is inter mediate in certain respects between the only two living species: Makaira indica (Cuvier) (b lack marlin) and Makaira nigricans Lacepede (blue marlin). It differs from both the b lack marlin and blue marlin by possessing a tri an gular rather than an elongate basioccipital foramen, large nutrient canals in the ros trum and p robabl y a more elongate orbit as well as a more depressed skull (distortion duri ng pres- Fig. 2 . Makaira panamensis new sp., Holotype . Late Miocene, Panama. Posterior view of neuro cranium. er va t io n m akes acc uracy of th ese proportion s ques tio na ble) . It d iffe rs fr om the bl ack m arl in in h avin g low , p aired rid ges o n th e d orsal su r face of th e su p raoccipi ta l a n d o n ly a sm all an te r ior proj ect ion o n the vo m er r ath er th an a large o ne . T he fossil differs from th e b l ue m arlin in h avi ng th e d orsal su r faces o f t he ex occip ita l b o nes toget her for m ing a bro ad post erio r p ro ject io n rather th a n a narrow, taperi ng p ro ject io n. In ad d it io n, th e fossil prob ab ly d iffe rs fr o m th e blu e m arlin b y po ssessing a p roporti on a tel y larger m yod om e.
Descript ion.-T he n euroc raniu m is nearl y co m pl et e exce p t th at th e le ft h alf of th e sk ull roof a nd a pprox ima te ly th e di st al o ne-fo u rt h of th e ro stru m is m issing . There is so m e dorso-ventral co m pressio n and to rsion t ha t ha s re sul ted in lat er al d isp lacem e nt o f th e left ma x ill ary a nd cloc kwise ro tat io n o f the occ ip ita l r egi on (whe n vie wed poste r io rly). The overa ll len g th o f th e spec ime n (from ba sioccipital ce n tru m to tip o f rostrum) is 903 mm, b u t th e tota l length when th e rostr um is r econ structed is estima ted to b e 1,200 mm. T h e grea test d epth of the skull , 107 mm, is located b etwe en the pin eal sweJIing on th e skull r oo f a nd a point anterior to the p arasphenoidal a ng le. The gr ea te st wi dth is 187 .5 mm (m ea surecl ac ro ss th e p tero tic s), but th e p ro ba b le greatest width of th e re con structed neurocr anium (meas u re d ac ro ss th e post erior bo r d er of the orbit) is est im a te d to be 230 mm . The length o f th e neurocranium (pos t-rostra l len g th) from the a nte r io r edge of t he orb it to th e po sterior edge o f th e basio cci pital co n dy le is 24 7 mm.
D escrip tion and comparisons with livi ng [orms»
Mos t o f t he sutures of th e fo ssil neu ro cr anium ca n no t b e di stinguish ed , thus th e rel ati ve p osi tion o f o ne bon e to the other is n ot emphasize d. Becau se o f th e specia lized a n d in complete n ature o f th e fossil , I divid ed th e n eurocr anium into seve n m orphologi cal regi ons fo r d escription a n d compari sons (ro stru m , sk u ll ro o f. orb it, la teral otico-occ i p ital, m yod ome, ve ntra l neuro cra n ium a nd post erior occ i p ita l). I wa s un able to u se th e sta n dard m eth od of m easuring bill fish es (R iv as. 1956 ) because the fo ssil m at eri al was too fr agmen ta ry. Ma kaira panam ensis is com pared wi th o ther m arlins. bu t th is por t io n o f the study is lim it ed by lack o f a co m pa r at ive series o f os teo logical specime ns . T he d efini ti on o f the va r io us m easurements u sed h erein is give n in F ig . 3 o r in the text. The osteolog ical
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-1 - Fig. 3 . Lat er al view of gene ralized istioph orid sku ll (after Gregory , 1933) illu stra tin g cer ta in m ea sure ments u sed in thi s stu dy. Overall len gth (I ). rostral length (2), post-rostral len gth (3), length of ventral bord er of or bit (4). postor bit al len gth (5) . parasphenoida l a ngle (a), ap p rox ima te level of cross sect ions in F ig. 4 (X.S.). n om encl ature follows Grego r y an d Co nrad (1937) .
Rostrum..--The rostru m or bill is p rin cipall y co m posed of th e p r em axill ary bo nes, bu t the e th mo id, fr ontal s, lat er al e th mo ids, maxill ari es, n asal s a nd vo me r co n trib u te to p art o f it s str uct ure a t the p rox ima l en d . Due to co m: p ress io n, th e sp ecime n is di st orted and th e left premaxillary h as been displaced l aterally. A p proximatel y 240 mm of th e di stal en d a n d th e left dorsa-l a teral p ortion o f th e d ista l o ne h alf o f th e r os tru m ar e mi ssing . T he length (from th e orbi tal boundary o f the lateral e th moid to th e tip) is 713 mm and wh en th e mi ssi ng tip is ad ded, th e r econstru cted ros tr u m is estima ted to b e 953 mm long . R econstruc tion was m ad e ea sy beca use th e ros trum ten d s to taper eve n ly fr o m the o r b i t to it s d is tal tip. Th e d enricl es (as evide nc ed by alveoli) a p pear to b e res tric ted to th e ve n tra l a n d lat eral surfaces o f t he ros tr um . In cr oss-section (m ea su r ed 565 mm fro m th e or bi t) the ros tr u m is ova l-shaped m easurin g 32 mm in h ei ght and a n es tima te d 4-2 mm in width . A t its b ase (a t th e l evel of th e an te r io r extens io n of th e m axillary), th e ros trum tends to b e m ore d epressed th an those of the tw o ex tan t sp eci es (see p roportio n al re la ti on ships in T able I) ; h o wever, this m ay be du e to distortion d uring fo ssili zation . Two large o va l-shaped nutrient can als (ea ch m easu rin g 8.5 mm high a nd 5 mm wide) are located sli ghtl y ve n tr al to th e ce nter. T h ese canals are ap p roximately twice as la rge an d m o re oblong than th e nu tri ent ca nals h ou sed i n th e ro stru m o f the blue m arlin and bl ack m arlin (Fig . 4) . In order to determine the taxonomic im portance of the size of the nutrient canals, rostra of three recent specimens were sectioned at various places perpendicular to their long axis: blue marlin, CP5LO 76-3; sailfish [Istiophorus platypterus (Shaw and Nodder)], HLF-105; striped marlin [Tetrapturus audax (Philippi)], HLF-54. Each had a pair of small diameter nutrient canals that progressively decreased in diameter toward the tip, but extended the entire length of the rostrum. At the approximate level indicated in Fig. 3 , the diameters (along longest axis) were 5 mm (sailfish), 3 mm (blue marlin); and 2 mm (striped marlin). When the canal diameters were divided by the height of the rostrum, the proportions were .312 (sailfish), .l l I (blue marlin) and .125 (striped marlin).
Thus, the sailfish rostrum has proportionately the largest nutrient canals of any species so far studied.
The exact borders of the ethmoid, frontals, lateral ethmoids and nasals cannot be distin guished in the fossil, but it appears that these bones are similar in position and proportions to those in extant marlins (MaJwira).
The maxillary bones are represented only by their anterior halves. Each has a large condyle that articulates with a large facet on the vomer. As in other marlins, the maxillaries converge anteriorly toward the mid-line to form a sym physis. The symphysis is separated in the fossil as a result of distortion during fossilization.
Skull roof.-The right half of the roof is nearly complete, whereas most of the left half is miss ing. The following description is based on the right side, unless otherwise noted. In general the features are similar to those found in other istiophorids,
The frontal bone has surface sculpturing that radiates anteriorly from a point midway above the orbit. Posteriorly each frontal bone forms the anterior limits of two longitudinal, dorso laterally projecting crests, each of which termi nates posteriorly in pterotic and epiotic pro cesses. Most of the frontal covering the pineal is missing, but there is enough present to indi cate that there was a thin, bulging roof covering this region as in all istiophorids. The frontal also forms the anterior limits of two longitudinal fossae, one located between the two longitudinal crests and the other located lateral to the lateral most longitudinal crest.
The parietal bone cannot be distinguished, although it is presumed to be present. The epiotic process that forms the posterior portion of the medial longitudinal crest is missing. The dorsal surface of the supraoccipital has two low, longitudinal ridges (40 mm long) that are separated 17 rnm anteriorly and 8.5 mm poste riorly. These ridges are present on the blue marlin. striped marlin, sailfish and shortbill spearfish (Tetrapturus angustirostris Tanaka), although they tend to be more nearly parallel. The ridges are absent in the black marlin.
The pterotic bone is nearly complete except for the portions that form the posterior part of the lateral longitudinal crest and the dorsal border of the hyomandibular socket.
Orbit.-The large oval right orbit is more or less complete along its margins except for its anterior border which lacks most of the lateral ethmoid. The margins of the left orbit are quite incomplete. The shape of the right orbit is probably distorted because of the dorso ventral compression and torsion that occurred during fossilization. When this distortion is linked with the absence of the right lateral ethmoid, the typical orbital measurements (hori zontal length, height) are unreliable. In order to obtain a more meaningful and undistorted measurement for comparative purposes, the length of the ventral border of the orbit was taken from the angle between the ascending process of the parasphenoid and its horizontal (palatal) process and the angle between the parasphenoid and the lateral ethmoid (Fig. 3) . Length of the ventral border of the orbit is 1.~5 mm and is 62.8% of the postrostral length (Table I, Fig. 3 ). This percentage is somewhat larger than the percentages determined for the black marlin (56.4%) and the blue marlin (55.4%). Distortion during fossilization, how ever, may have increased the length of the orbit in the Panama marlin.
According to Rivas (petS. comm.) the orbit di ameter, expressed as the percent of the snout length (anterior tip of lower jaw to the anterior border of the orbit), is significantly smaller in black marlin than in blue marlin. The snout length cannot be determined on the fossil, but the length from the anterior edge of the con dyles on the vomer to the anterior edge of the bony orbit was used as a comparable measure ment. When the ventral border of the orbit of the fossil and comparative osteological speci mens was expressed as the percent of the "snout" (vomer to orbit) length CTable I) there were no differences.
Lateral otico-occipitcl region.-Although this region is poorly preserved, it seems quite similar to those of other istiophorids. The pterotic, sphenotic and prootic form a fossa for one of the two heads of the hyomandibular bone. Laterally the exoccipital contains a large glosso pharyngeal foramen. Ventral to the anterior hyomandibular facet (formed by the sphenotic and prootic), the prootic presents a laterally projecting keel which forms the posterior border of the orbit. Although incomplete, this post orbital shelf seems to have contained the trigerninofacialis chamber as well as a foramen (or at least a notch) for the lateral head vein.
Afyodome.-The myodomc is a deep, tetrahedral shaped fossa beneath the floor of the braincase. It opens anteriorly by a triangular entrance that has its base dorsad and its apex ventrad. The base is longer than the sides (Table 1) and longer than the anteroposterior length (depth) of the fossa. The volume of the myodome was obtained by determining the volume of dry aquarium sand required to fill it. The size of the myodome in the fossil and the black marlin is proportionally larger than in the blue marlin as evidenced by the ratio of myodome depth to post-orbital Iength (Table 1) .
Ventral ncurocranium»-The ventral side of the neurocranium consists of the unpaired basi sphenoid, parasphenoid and vomer. The basi sphenoid is a thin, vertical Yshaped bone lo cated in front of the myodome. The base of the Y articulates with the parasphenoid and each wing of the Y articulates with the ptero sphenoid and prootic. The blue marlin and black marlin (as well as sailfish, shortbill spear fish and striped marlin) have a small, thin bony brace between the parasphenoid and the poste rior border of the basisphenoid. In the fossil there is a low roughened area on the para sphenoid that may be a remnant of this bony brace.
The parasphenoid is a large bone that extends anteriad from the occipital region to the vomer. The exact posterior limit is not visible, but the parasphenoid forks around a pear-shaped basi occipital foramen (to be discussed below). Just posterior to the orbit, the parasphenoid has paired dorsal projections and each contains at its base the foramen for the internal carotid artery. At the posteroventral border of the orbit, the anterior portion of the parasphenoid makes a 20 0 angle (parasphenoidal angle in Fig.  3 ) with the posterior portion. The anterior three fifths is flat and makes a wide If-shaped articulation with the vomer.
The vomer is a massive bone that articulates posteriorly with the parasphenoid, laterally with the lateral ethmoids, dorsally with the ethmoid and anteriorly by two large condyles, one for each maxillary bone. The condylar surfaces are ovoid and have relatively flat facets that face anterolaterally, Unlike the black marlin, there appears to be only a slight anterior projection between the maxillary condyles; however, it is possible that this projection was not preserved during fossilization. This projection may be a variable feature because a large blue marlin (BRUNN 565-60) lacks such a structure, whereas two smaller blue marlins (CPSLO 76-1 & 76-2) have slight projections. Posterior occipital region. -The b asioccipital ce n tr um is oval (w id er th an hi g h) a nd is de ep ly co ncave. U n like the bl ack m arlin, th e ce n tru m do es not form th e ventral bord er of th e b asi occip it al, but instead is lo ca ted 9.7 mm dorsad.
T ABLE 1. COMPA RATIVE MEASUREMENTS (MM) AND PROPORTIONAL RELATIONSHIPS OF THE N EU ROCRAN IA Of Mohaira indica (BLACK ' I ARLIN), M. n igri cans (BLUE M ARLI N) AND
Each exocci pi ta l bo ne form s a large po sterior p rojec ti ng zyga pophysis that conta ins a n ovoi d facet th at faces post eroventrolater ally. T hi s facet on bo th th e bl ue m a rlin and bl ack m arlin face s mu ch more post eriad; this d iff er en ce, how ever, m ay b e du e to th e d epression cau sed by fossilizati on . Dorsall y each exoccipital forms an arch over the foramen magnum. This arch has a broad posterior projection over the basi occipital centrum. A slight dorsal ridge is formed at the junction of the two exoccipital bones at the mid-line. Laterally each exoc cipital forms a narrow dorsolateral ridge of bone that points toward the otic region. Above this ridge is the foramen for the vagus nerve and below this ridge is the glassopharyngeal foramen.
Etvrnologv.c-punrunensis, refers to Panama, the location of the type-locality. In cross section it has two pairs of small foramina on each side of the mid-line and ap parently at least one small central foramen. Distally the rostrum is solid is cross section. The presence of more than one pair of foramina makes me suspect that the specimen is either a xiphiorhynchid or a primitive istiophorid near the xiphiorhvnchid-isriophorid divergence.
Istiophorus rotundus Woodward 1901 (BMNH P8799, holotype, ?Eocene of South Carolina) is a very stout and round rostrum and is the most massive specimen for its length (313 mm) that I have seen. It has not been sectioned, but it is very different in shape from any known istioph orid.
Istioph orus antiquus (Leidy, 1855 ) (Eocene greensand of New Jersey) has been reclassified and briefly discussed by Cope (1869) and men tioned by Fowler (1911) . Based upon the descrip tions, the rostrum seems to belong to a large isriophorid, but no mention is made of nutrient foramina.
l stio ph orus homalorh am-ph us (Cope, 1869) (Eocene or Miocene greensand of New Jersey) has been figured and briefly discussed by Fowler (]911). According to the published ac counts, the rostrum is slender, more or less round in cross section and has one pair of large, round nutrient canals visible at its prox imal end. The denticles in two fairly wide rows distinguish it from other istiophorids, Istiophorus paroulus (Marsh, 1870) (Upper Cretaceous or Eocene greensand of New Jersey) is a very slender. compressed, short rostral frag ment with denticles in two bands. Based upon the description, the specimen is probably not an istiophorid and belongs to what 1 have called the "Cvlindracanthus" group (Fierstine, 1974) .
Istiophorus caluertensis Berry, 1917, (USNM 93'14, holotype, ? Miocene, Calvert formation, Virginia) is a moderately slender rostrum that is transversely oval in cross section. It contains one pair of nutrient canals that are more elon gate in cross section than those of 1'.1. pan amensis.
Istiophorus robustus (Leidy, 1860 ) (AMNH, ?P!eistocene of South Carolina) is a short, slender rostral fragment that was refigured by Hussakof (1908) . Based upon published accounts, the specimen is oval in cross section (long axis dorsoventral), but this may be due to preserva tion. There is no indication of nutrient fo ramina, but the denticles are probably restricted to the ventral surface (dorsal surface in Leidy's figure, but the specimen is probably upside down). The shape of the cross section distin guishes this specimen from other istiophorids,
The genus Bmchyrhynchus Van Beneden, 1871, was synonymized with Istiophorus by Woodward (19tH) and Barbolani (1910) , but resurrected by Leriche (1926) . I shall follow Woodward (1901) and synonymize all Brachy rhvnchus with Lstiophoius. Four species are involved. Lstiophorus terctirostris (Van Beneden, 1871) (?Middle Miocene of Belgium, exact locality un known) is a large, elongate rostrum with paired nutrient canals that are smaller than those of M. panamensis. The description was based on a cast and an artist's drawing of the specimen; the disposition of the type is not known.
Lstiophorus solidus (Van Beneden, 1871) (IRSNB P643, hoiotype, Upper Eocene, Ghent, Belgium) is a short rostral fragment with one pair of moderately large nutrient canals that are placed more towards the periphery, more rounded and smaller in cross section than those of AI. panamensis.
Istiophorus belgicus (Leriche, 1926) (IRSNB PII 17, holotypc, Mio-Pliocene, Anvers, Belgium) is a rostral fragment that in cross section is flatter on the dorsal surface than on the ventral surface. The paired nutrient canals are smaller in diameter and closer to the dorsal surface than those of At. panamensis.
Istiophorus uanbenedensis (Lawley, 1876) (Lower Pliocene, Orelano, Italy) is an elongate and slender rostrum that was redescribed and refigured by Barbolani (1910) . The location, morphology and number of nutrient canals are not known, but the specimen is much more slender than the rostrum of lVI. panamensis. Arambourg (1927) described a new hillfish, Xiphiorhynchus courcelli (MNHNP 250, halo type, Lower Pliocene, Algeria) based upon two rostra and various fragments. Each rostrum contains one pair of nutrient canals (in SOme cross sections two additional tiny canals are visible). To be consistent with the above dis cussion, these specimens should be considered as lstiophorus courcelli (Ararnbourg, 1927) . The rostra are more depressed (long axis of the oval cross section is transverse) than the rostrum of Lief. {mnomcnsis. Few fossil specimens have been placed in an extant genus other than Istiophorus or in an extant species. Barbolani (1910) placed all species of Brachyrhvncltus as well as several other rostra into the living Istiophorus herschelii (Gray, 1838) which has been synonymized with the blue marlin (Alalwira nigricans Lacepcde, 18(2) by Nakamura et aJ. (1968) . One specimen rostrum number 3 of Barbolani, 1910) may have been placed in the correct genus (Nlakaira) based upon general morphology and large size of the rostrum, but the species identification cannot be substantiated. While in Italy in the spTing of 1975 I was unable to obtain permission to study the specimens described by Barbolani (1910) and presumably housed at the University of Bologna.
Fierstine and Applegate (1968) Evolution of the marlins (Makaira).-Based pri marily upon the cranial osteology of M. pan amcnsis, some of the primitive features of Makaira are: large overall size, an acute para sphenoidal angle, low paired ridges on the supra occipital, a well-developed rostrum with one pair of large diameter nutrient foramina, a well-developed myodome and pineal swelling, broad posterior extension of exoccipitals, a large triangular basioccipital foramen, probably a more elongate orbit as well as a more depressed skull. The black marlin and blue marlin share the following primitive characters: large overall size, an acute parasphenoidal angle, well-devel oped rostrum, well-developed myodome and pineal swelling; and the following derived char acters: one pair of small diameter nutrient foramina in the rostrum and a slit-like basi occipital foramen. Of the two extant species, the black marlin alone possesses the following primitive character: a broad posterior extension of exoccipitals; and the following derived char acters: anterior extension of the vomer, loss of paired ridges on the supraoccipital, a more acute parasphcnoidal angle, a smaller orbit. The blue marlin alone possesses no special primitive characters, but does possess the following de rived characters: narrow tapering posterior ex tension of exoccipitals: anterior extension of vomer in smaller specimens; orbit diameter intermediate in size between those of the black marlin and Panama marlin.
The few differences between blue marlin and black marlin and the retention of many prim itive characters by these species speak in favor of dose relationships among the three species of Makaira and support the view that all should be placed in a single genus. It is assumed that the Panama marlin is ancestral to at least one FIERSTINE-NEW MIOCENE MARLIN of the extant species, if not both. I suggest that the black marlin was derived more recently than the blue marlin for the following reasons: 1) its derived characters are elaborations of those seen in the blue marlin and 2) it is ex c1uded today from the Atlantic Ocean, but was not during earlier times (see discussion below).
There is some disagreement among fishery scientists as to whether there are one or two species of blue marlins. Nakamura et al. (1968) and Nakamura (1974) hold that there is an At lantic form, M. nigricans, and an Indo-Pacific form, M. rnazara (Jordan and Snyder). Robins and de Sylva (1960) , Howard and Ueyanagi (1965) and Rivas (1975) agree that these two forms at most represent subspecies of a single pantropical species of blue marlin (M. nigricans) occurring in the Atlantic, Pacific and Indian oceans. I have followed the latter authors in this paper. Unfortunately, the discovery of lvI. panamensis does not help solve this problem. Rivas (1975) the distribution of the blue marlin is mostly confined to the tropics by the 24 C surface isotherm of the Atlantic, Indian and Pacific oceans. The black marlin is also widely distributed in the Indian and tropical Pacific oceans, but only occasionally strays around the Cape of Good Hope into the southeastern Ae lantic Ocean (Nakamura. 1975; Rivas, pel's. comm.) . Nakamura (1975) suggested that the optimum surface temperature for black marlin is greater than 23 C. thus the two marlins have similar surface temperature optima. These two different distribution patterns raise several questions: 1) Why isn't the black marlin more common in the South Atlantic Ocean? 2) 'Was the black marlin once more widely distributed in the tropical Atlantic? 3) Is the distribution pattern of black marlin expanding, contracting, or static? and 4) Was the past distribution of blue marlin similar to its present pattern?
Zoogeographical implications.-According to
In answer to question number one, Penrith and Cram (1974) discussed the Cape of Good Hope as a barrier to billfishes and concluded that favorable hydrographic conditions exist during the summer for movement of billfishes (and other large oceanic fishes such as tunas) into the South Atlantic. They suggested that an innate behavior pattern, possibly established in the earlier history of the area, may be keeping these fishes from moving into the Atlantic. If sea surface temperatures greater than 23 Care optimal for black marlin (Nakamura, 1975) , and no surface temperature as high as 23 C extends beyond the Cape of Good Hope into the At lantic Ocean (Penrith and Cram, 1974) , the Cape of Good Hope may be a barrier for most black marlin.
The answers to the last three questions are not available at this time primarily because the fossil record for marlins is poor. I have examined vertebrae found in the Middle Mio cene of the Calvert Formation, Maryland. Al though those specimens of Mokaira have not been thoroughly studied, they probably cannot be identified to species. In addition, some of the rostra (described and undescribed) from various fossil localities in the United States bordering the western Atlantic belong to the genus Makaira, but they probably cannot be assigned to species either. Unfortunately, the discovery of 11-1. panamensis, like the other fossil material, does not aid in explaining the distribu tion pattern of living marlins.
Certain paleoecological data do provide clues to the answers of the questions posed above. It is likely that warmer ocean temperatures existed in the Eocene-Pliocene times along the Atlantic coast of Europe (Schwarzbach, 1961) and in Eocene and Miocene times along the Atlantic coast of South Africa (Gill, 1961) . Thus, the tip of South Africa probably did not serve as a barrier to the black marlin during the Tertiary. The Isthmus of Panama was an island chain throughout the Miocene (l\hlfait and Dinkel man, 1972) and probably offered no barrier to the movement of large tropical, oceanic fishes into the Atlantic Ocean. Perhaps. the black marlin was not in existence when conditions for colonizing the Atlantic Ocean were more Iav orable. It may be more recently derived than the blue marlin.
